West Bountiful City  
Youth City Council Meeting  

January 14, 2016

Minutes of the Youth City Council Meeting of West Bountiful City held on Thursday, January 14, 2016, at West Bountiful City Hall, Davis County, Utah

Members of Attendance: Ethan Till, Nathan Wainwright, Marisa Wilcox, Bryce Cindrich, Preston Huggard, Logan Stacey, Justin Wood, Olivia Jackson, Austin Gerber, Michelle Van Huizen, Brooke Wild, Brooklyn White

Advisors in Attendance: Mark Preece, Tonya Boswell

Business:

1. Mayor Ethan Till called the meeting to order at 5:05, Madison Parker led the pledge, and Justin Wood gave the thought.
2. Ethan Till welcomed back the members of the council, and asked the members what was their favorite thing that happened over the break.
3. Then, Ethan Till led the discussion about the events occurring in the month of February, specifically a Backpack donation event. Ethan then decided that the next unofficial meeting of the Youth City Council would occur on Saturday, January 23, where the members would be passing out flyers for this event. And, he also decided that the next official meeting would consist of gathering donations for these backpacks.
4. Ethan Till then led the discussion about the upcoming yearly Easter event preparation. No decisions were made at that time.
5. Ethan Till declared the meeting adjourned at 5:46.

------------------------------------------------- 

The foregoing was approved by the officers of the West Bountiful Youth City Council on January 28, 2016, by the unanimous vote of all members present.

[Signature]

Madison Parker — Recorder